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HIGH SPEED RAIL (LONDON - WEST MIDLANDS) BILL

PETITION
Against - on Merits - Prayingto be heard By Counsel. &c.
TO THE HONOURABLE THE COMMONS OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT
BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND IN PARLIAMENT ASSEMBLED.
THE HUMBLE PETITION OF THE CAMPAIGN TO PROTECT RURAL ENGLAND
WARWICKSHIRE BRANCH
SHEWETH as foUows:L A BUI (hereinafter referred to as "the BUl") has been infroduced and is now pending in your
honourable House entitled "A Bill to make pro-vision for a railway between Euston in London
and a junction with the West Coast IVfein Line at Handsacre in Staffordshfre, with a spur from
Old Oak Common in the London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham to a junction Avith
the Chaimel Tunnel Rail Link at York Way in the London Borough of Islington and with a
spur from Water Orton in Warwickshfre to Curzon Steeet in Birmingham; and for connected
purposes".
2. The Bill is presented by Mr Secretary McLoughlin, supported by the Prime Minister, the Depufy
Prime Minister, Mr Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, Secretary Theresa May, Secretary Vince Cable,
Secretary Iain Duncan Smith, Secretary Eric Pickles, Secretary Owen Paterson, Secretary Edward
Davey, and Mr Robert GoodwiU.
3. Clauses 1 to 36 set out the Bill's objectives in relation to the consfruction and operation of the
raUway mentioned in paragraph 1 above. They include provision for the constraetion of works,
highways and road fraffic matters, the compulsory acquisition of land and other provisions
relatittg to the use of land, planning permission, heritage Issues,freesand noise. They include
clauses which would disapply and modify various enactments relatmg to special categories of
land meluding burial grounds, consecrated land, commons and open spaces, and other matters,
mcluding overhead lines, water, building regulations and party waUs, steeet works and the use of
lorries.
4. Clauses 37 to 42 ofthe BUl deal with the regulatory regune for the railway.
5. Clauses 43 to 65 ofthe BiU set out a number of miscellaneous and general provisions, including
provision for the appointment of a nommated undertaker ("the Nomkiated Undertaker") to

exercise the powers imder the BUI,fransferschemes, provisions relating to statutory undertakers
and the Crown, provision about the compulsory acquisition of land for regeneration,
reinstatement works and provision aboutftirtherhigh speed railway works. Provision is also
made about the application of Envfromnental Impact Assessment Regulations,
6. The works proposed to be authorised by the Bill are specified in clauses 1 and 2 of and Schedules
1 and 2 to the BiU. They consist of scheduled works, which are described in Schedule 1 to the
BUl and other vvorks, which are described in clause 2 of and Schedules 2 and 3 to the Bill.
7. Your petitioners ate the Warwickshfre Branch of the Campaign to Protect Rural England ("CPRE
Warwickshfre"). CPRE WanvicksMre was established in. 1963, and was originally called the
Council for the Preservation of Rural England. CPRE Warwickshire aims to protect and enhance
the beautyj,franquUiityand local distinctiveness of the countryside and to influence land use in
town and country for people and nature. Its Memorandum and Articles of Association, as
incorporated in 2001, give as its principal object to promote and encourage, for the benefit of the
public, the improvement, protection and conservation ofthe EngUsh countryside and in particular
that of the County of Warwicfcshfre. The area of benefit includes the City of Birmingham
(including Sutton Coldfield), the City Of Coventry and the Borough of SolihuU. The Borotigh of
Solihull includes a significant part of the County of WarwicksMre as it was before 1974.
8. CPRE Warmckshfre in April 2014 has 894 members, of which 796 are individuals, 79 are Parish
or Parish and ToAvn CouncUs in Warwickshire, and 19 are affiliated local organisations.
9. Your Petitioners are specially and dfrectiy affected by the BUl proposals because the proposed
high-speed railway would dfrectiy and severely harm the countryside of Warwickshfre and
SolihuU, which it is thefr principal role to protect and conserve. The published plan would cross
the county for 35 milesfromthe southeast to the north, entering at WoraUeighton and leaving at
Middleton. Between Renilworth and Coleshill, it would cross the 'Meriden Gap'fi:omsoutheast
to northwest, entering it at Burton Green and leaving it south of ColeshiU. The Meriden Gap is
the narrow, 6-mile-wide Green Belt separating Birrningham and Coventry.
10. CPRE has developed maps which show thefranquUUtyof the whole country using a process
which is now well-established. The mostfranquUareas are depicted in green and the least
franquil m red. The proposed line would pass through some of the county's most franquil
landscape between the Northamptonshfre boundary at Worraleighton and Offchurch in the Learn
Valley east of Leamington.
11. The Government's HS2 plan is for a new, very high-speed, railway^ On a new route. The
engineering specificatioh is exacting. To be capable of400fcm/h(250 mph) such a line must have
very slight curves, and look almost sfraight to anyone walking in or enjoying the countrysideSuch a specification makes an alignment that fits fhe Warwickshke landsc^e very difficult, if
not hnpossible, to achieve. The alignment proposed would be unnatural, cutting through hills and
rising and falUng rather than curving around higher ground as do normal roads and railways. The
electrification equipment vyould create a visual blot which could be as bad as the lighting
columns along a Ut motorway. The line would be studded withfrequentcabins, elecfrical feed
stations, and accessfracksto thesefromlocal roads, more than on current electrified lines.

12. Your Petitioners submit that the effects ofthe route proposed for the high-speed line would be
seriously damaging to the landscape character ofthe countryside through which is it proposed to
be buUt. it would harm theteanquilUtyofthe countryside in areas which are defined as franquU
now, indicated in paragraph 9 above.
13 . Particular damage would be caused by the high level of noise produced by a high-speedfrainat
the speeds proposed, because the potentialfi:equencyof 18frainseach way and thek length (400
mefres) could lead to intervals betweenfrainsno greater than 1 min 40 sees. The vibration fi:om
fr"ains at the speeds proposed (up to 400 km/h or 250 mph) would be likely to be felt in thek
houses by those living close to the line. There is no established research on the levels and impacts
of noise and vibrationfromfrainsoperating at such a combination of high speed,frequencyand
length as is projected.
14. The location of much of the proposed line would be such that constractionfrafficby road would
have a serious adverse impact, and rail could not be used because there is generally no existing
railway close by which could be used to carry materials in a way that would minimise impact
during the constraction period.
15. The need for electric power supply from the National Grid would be lUcely to need more
overhead elecfric supply Imes, because of the high demand for electric powerfromthe projected
number and speed offrainsusmg the luie. That -would have afiirtherharmful effect on the
countryside.
16. Your Petitioners consider that the form and design of the line would not reduce roadfrafficbut
because of its character would be likely to increase i t It would not contribute to the principles of
sustainablefransport.The line would not be integrated with the existing rail network but instead
segregatedfi:omit, with separate railway stations except at London Euston. The station at Curzon
Sfreet, Birmingham would be separatefromthe main New Sfreet station and requke a walk of up
to half-a-mile to change frams. The Birmingham Interchange station would be nearly 1 mile
from the present Bkmingham Intemational station; it would not be a pubUcteansportinterchange,
but a parkway station with extensive car parking. The knpact on the surrounding road system
would be adverse in each case. The level of road-building requked around Birmingham
Interchange would be harmfiiil to the character of the countryside east ofthe M42 motorway, and
the openness oftiieGreen Belt would be badly damaged.
17. Your Petitioner are also concemed that the high-speed line would not serve the City of Coventry
at all, but instead bypass it to the south. The City of Coventry lies in the centte of Warwickshke
and has a population (2011) of 317,000. 500,000 people in aU live withm 10 miles of the city
centte of Coventry. The city's station is cutiently served by fastfrainstunning at 200 km/h (125
mph) between London and Birmingham (3teauisper hour). The high-speed line would be
associated with a leduction in thefrequencyand speed of the Coventry to London service. As the
high-speed line Avill at the same tune offer afesterjoumey to London from the proposed
Birminghamfriteichangestation, toadteafficto that location would be genetatedfi:omCoventry,
, increasing envkonmental impacts.

18. These objections can in your Petitioneis view be met by the following changes to the BiU.
•

Fkstly, the route of the high-speed line should be amended. Your Petitioners are
convinced, and can show, that the purpose of the Bill would be better achieved by a
different loute between Euston in London and Handsacre in Staffordshke.

•

Secondly, if the published route is not altered, the location of the proposed Birmingham
Intetchange station should be changed, and the form of the proposed Birmingham Curzon
Sfreet station be altered.

•

Thkdly, i f the published route is not alteted, additional tunneUing and noise protection
measutes should be included at specific locations.

19. These changes sought to the Bill are set out in the foUoAving paragraphs.
Route of the high-speed line
20. Your Petitionets emphasise that Government poUcy on pubUc participation on routes fot
ttansport infrastractute has not been followed fot High Speed 2. Since July 1973, a cleat policy
has applied to the planning of new motorways and majot toads. Under the policy 'Participation in
Road Planning' issued then, and in force ever since, the public is tequked to be consulted about
piacticable alternative routes fot toad projects and thek responses assessed befote a ptefeired
toute is published, followedfryformal statutoty procedutes.
21. This ptocedute was lequked fot fhe planning of the high-speed raUway between the Channel
Tunnel and London (now High Speed 1). In 1988 practicable alternative routes wete pubUshed
and an extensive public participation process on altematives was carried out After sevetal
interim decisions a final route was atrived at The Channel Tunnel EaU Link Bill was then
infroduced into PaiUament by the then Secretaty of State for Tfansport. This howevei did not
take place until 1994, and only aftet genetal agteement had been reached by intetested parties and
affected local communities on the alignment As a consequence the passage of that BUl to
enactment ki 1996 was relatively smooth from the vieA?vpoints oftihoseaffected and local
authorities.
22. The failute of the Seeietary of State for Transport to tequke a sunUat process of public
consultation on altemative toufes fot High Speed 2, and his issue instead of a single ptefenred
route, has prevented effective examination of altemative routes befote the BUl was infroduced
into the House of Commons. Yout Petitionets submit that the House needs to examine ptacticable
altemative routes submitted by Petitionets because, confraty to established policy as applied to
the planning of High Speed 1, fot High Speed 2 thete was no consultation oftihepublic and
interested parties and local authorities on altemative routes at the non-statutoty consultation stage.
23. Youf Petitionets submit that the toute ofthe high speed line between Euston in London and the
junction with the West Coast Main Line at Handsacte, near Lichfield should use existmg
fransport cottidots to minimise envkonmental damage and teduce cost, without sepatate out-of-

town stations, and should setve key utban cenfres. The toute shown in the BiU should be alteted
to one starting at Euston andfinishingbetween Lichfield and Handsacte, kicotpoiatuig a tunnel
from Primtose HUl to West Hampstead: the use of the fiinnation of the Hendon Lines of the
Midland Main Linefi:omWest Hampstead to Mill Hill in North London: an alignment alongside
the M l motorwayfromSctatchwood (Mill HUl) to Crick in Northamptonshke: then alongside the
Northampton Loop of the West Coast Main Linefi-omCrick to Rugby, the Ttent Valley section
ofthe West Coast Mam LinefromRugby to Coombe Fields east of Coventty, and the south side
of the M6 mototway from Coombe Fields to M6 junction 4 south of ColeshUl; and then the
pubUshed Bill toute fi-om west of ColeshUl to east of Lichfield, and finally a mote dkect
alignment onto the West Coast Main Line between Lichfield and Handsactetihiaathatptoposed in
die BiU.
24. This alignment would if desked include the sputfi:omWatet Orton to Cutzon Sfreet as shoAvn in
the BiU, but yout Petitioneis do not beUeve that a tunnel between Castle Btomwich and
Washwood Heath in the Tame Valley is necessaiy. (Schedule 1, Wotk no 3/203 in Bkmingham,
Part of the fotmation of the existing Birmingham - Detby line at ground level can be used, as
was originaUy intended.
25. This alignment can incotpotate a sputfromCrick to Glen Parva and Leicestei alongside the M l
motorway, tetminating at Leicestet (London Road) station, so enabling futfhet benefits to be
achieved fot the East Midlands, earliet than is possible with the pubUshed alignment With the
published alignment. Phase 2 ofthe high-speed line has to be constracted to give any benefit to
the East Midlands region.
26. This tevised alignment fot the high-speed Ime would bettet achieve the described putpose of the
Bill fot the foUoviihg leasons among othets. It would have significantly lowet envkonmental
impact than the published toute. It would cost less to constract because (intet alia) the
requkement for tunnelling would be gteatly reduced; it would be less costly to opetate because
the enetgy consumption would be teduced by the much shortet distance thatfrainswould be
fravelling in tunnels (ot alternatively be no slowet in end to end joumey times because frains
would not be slowed by the ptoportion ofthefinein tunnel); and it would enable stations to be in
utban cenfres instead of at out-of-centte locations. A lowei maximum opetating speed than the
potential 400 km/h (250 mph) allowed fot in the pubUshed route's design would make it simplet
to achieve a suitable aUgnmeht, because the cutve tadu minima can be lower and the line bettet
fitted to local featutes and consfrauits.
27. This tevised aUgnment would also take significantly less time to constract and need not cause
any delay to the anticipated opening date of the high-speed line of 2026. It has the fijrthet
advantage that it can be consfructed and btought into use in stages and need not be built aU at
once.
28. Dtawmgs and costings can be ptovided by yout Petitionets at the appropriate time.

Location of Birmingham Interchange
29. The location of Bitmingham Intetchange should in your Petitioneis' submission be at one ot
other of two locations: eithet at Hams Hall, east of Watei Orton, ot at the existing Biimingham
Intemational station.
30. The altemative location at Hams Hall proposed by your Petitioners would provide a statioii where
both the Birmingham Derby Line and the Birmingham-Nuneaton-Leicester Line pass under the
high-speed line as published in the Bill. (Schedule 1, Work Nos 3/35 and 3/36 in Paiishes of
ColeshUl, Watei Orton and Cutdworth, Bill page 77.) An intetchange station at this location
would be a publicfransportmtetchange, because it would enable usets to intetchange with the
setvices on two existing lines. By confrast no intetchange Avith othet tail seivices is possible at
the pubUshed Biimingham Intetchange location. Road access to a location at Hams HaU from
M42 junction 9 (M42/A446/A4091 at Cutdworth) and from the A446 dual caniageway is
avaUable and Avith modifications would be suitable. The location has a paitiaUy 'biownfield'
character being mainly within the perimeter of the extensive former Hams Hall power station
complex, now largely in new industrial uses. Platforms on both the existimg lines would be
provided, maximising interchange.
31. The altemative location at Birminghamfritemationalstation proposed by yout Petitioneis would
be by means of a loop off the high-speed line with connectionsfromboth south and north, and
use the space allowed at the existmg station foi additional platfotms. (Schedule 1, Wotk no 3/1 in
Parishes of Gieat Packington, Little Packington and Coleshill, Bill page 70.) This space is on
the northeast side of the existing platfoims. The alignment of the loop line would have a lowet
speed than the main high-speed line, but as allfrainsusing it would be stopping at the new
Inteichange platfoims the alignment does not need to be laid out foi high speed. The loop line
would cross tinder or over the M42 south of Junction 5 (M42/A45), pass under the A45, run
through the new platforms, then through the Ehndon Trading Estate requiring some relocation of
industrial buildings. It would pass along the western edge of Birmingham Business Park where
there is a cotridot of undeveloped land, andrejointhe high-speed Une wheie it bridges the M6
west of M6 jxmction 4. This altemative location would enable convenient inteichange Avith othei
frains at Birmingham Intemational, with buses, and with the existmg people-mover to
Birmingham Akpoit, and would tequke no new gieen-field land foi car parking.
32. Either of these two altemative locations would remove the veiy gtave danget of uiban
development in the Meriden Gap which the published Bkmingham Inteichange would bring. The
Green Belt east of the existing M42 is undamaged by major development at present; the
pubUshed Bintningham Interchange would brmg development with it, as is demonsfrated by the
'UK Cenfral' development proposals for land in the Gieen Belt adjacent to the station site
pioposed in the BiU. These proposals ate being publicly advanced by Solihull MefropoUtan
Borough Coimcil and the Gieatet Bitmingham & Solihull Local Enteipiise Paitnetship.

Birmingham Curzon Sp-eet Station
33. The pioposed station at Cuizon Sfreet as published has only terminal platfotms foi high-speed
frains. (Schedule 1, Woik no 3/205 in City of Birmingham, page 90 in BUI). It has no inteichange
with the majority of seivices m the Biimmgham aiea which start from, tetminate at oi ran
thtoughNew Sfreet station. New Stieet station despite uppef4evel tebuilding is too small a site to
be enlaiged ot ran efficiently in the long tetm. The Cuizon Sfreet station should berevisedin
design to uielude platfoims foi through seivices on the lines tunning out of New Sfreet to the east
and should be levised in the Bill to become a majoi main-line station for Biimkigham. Such a
ptoposal foi a laigei and bettei station at Cuizon Sfreet than that pioposed in the BUl has been
made in therecentpast (in 2007 by Arap), Plans thetefote exist which can be diawn on and
developed fiitthet.

Additional tunnelling and mitigation
34. ff the aUgnment of the high-speed line thiough Watwickshke is to be constracted, the following
amendments should be made to the BUl to meet essential needs to protect the countiyside and
remove or minimise noise at locations where this would bting benefits.
The four-ttack section which provides emergency loops and seivice facUities between
Wotmleighton and Ladbtoke should be deleted fi:om the pioposaL (Schedule 1, Woik no
2/133, in Parishes of Stoneton and Ladbioke, BiU page 61.) This layout creates a widened
laUway in the aiea now shoAvn to be among the mostfranquilin Warsvickshke
A boied tunnel undet Cubbington Wood of up to 1 km in length should be included to protect
the valuable envkonment at that location. (Schedule 1, Wotk no 2/146, Parish of Cubbington,
Bill page 63-64.) Cubbmgton Wood is Ancient Woodland. Ancient woodland is as stated by
the Woodland Trast 'an kteplaceable national lesouice of gieat impoitance foi its wildlife,
soils, lecteational uses, cultuial value, history and the confribution is makes to our diverse
landscapes'. It deseives full protection, which only a tunnel can piovide if fhe loute in the Bill
is confitmed,
A boted tunnel between Ciackley, north of Kenilwoith and a point southwest of BetksweU of
4-5 km in length should be included in place of the present laigely sutface alignment
(Schedule 1, Woik no 2/146, Parishes of Kenilwoith, Burton Gieen and BeiksweU, BiU
pages 64-64.) The topogiaphy aUows a boied tuimel undei the Burton Gteen Ridge. Placing
the line in tunnel here would significantlyreduceits impact in the very sensitive Meriden Gap
Green Belt between Birmingham and Coventty, and temove the nuisance of noise and
vibrationfroma significant numbei of houses in Burton Green and BeiksweU Parish which
will be adveisely affected by the published toute.
A coveted section ofthe line east of Middleton vUlage, of 0.5 km* to pieseive some ofthe
ratal setting ofthe village and avoid visual sevetance between the village and Middleton Hall.
Middleton HaU is a carefullyrestotedhistoric house, which is used fot a tange of community

puiposes in the widet West Midlands. (Schedule 1, Parish of Middleton, Wotk no 3/48, BiU
page 80.)
A boied tunnel of 1.5 km at Hints, to protect the vety fine landscape and setting ofthe village
which is an unusually attractive landscape between Sutton Coldfield and Tamworth, This
would be within Staffordshke, not in Warwickshke, but Hints is a local landscape used and
enjoyed by people resident m the Sutton Coldfield which is within CPRE Warwickshire's
area of benefit. (Schedule 1, Parish of Hints and other Parishes, Work no 3/48, BiU page 80.)

Other issues
35. Your Petitioners object to the proposed high-speed frain maintenance depot at Washwood
Heath inBitmingham. (Schedule 1, Yarious Wotks in City of Biimingham, BUl pages 90-91.)
This is a potential location fot majoi employment development in Bkmingham and is the
largest bioAvnfield site avaUable. The consequence of the Bill pioposal is that the cutient
Bkmingham Development Plan is unable to aUocate this land foi employment development
to meet the City's needs, and is instead proposing majoi employment use on cuttently Gieen
Belt land at Peddunore, 6 km furthei east and outside the built-up area m a much less
sustainable location. The ptoposal to lelease Gteen Belt land foi employment atPeddknote is
a dkect lesult of the Washwood Heath location being included in the BiU, and is veiy
damaging to the Gteen Belt and thus to the inteiests of youi Petitionets. The Washwood
Heath location should beremovedfromthe BiU, so that the land can be instead be aUocated
foi the employment uses that the City Council wishes it to have; and so that the proposed
Peddunoie employment site in the Green Belt can be deleted fi:om the Bitmingham
Development Plan.
36. An altemative location foi the high-speedfrainmaintenance depot can and should be sought.
Youi Petitionets would submit that locations in the West Midlands can be found which do not
lequke land needed fot employment poUcies of any Local Plan. Hams Hall is one potential
location.
37. Theie ate othei clauses and provisions of the Bill which, i f passed into law as they now stand
will piejudicially affect youi Petitioneis and thekrights,inteiests and property and for which
no adequate provision is made to piotect youi Petitionets.
38. Foi the foregoing and connected teasons yout Petitioneisrespectfullysubmit that, unless the
BUl is amended in the way desciibed above, so fat affecting youi Petitioneis, it should not be
allowed to pass ki to law.

YOUR PETITIONERS therefore humbly pray your Honourable House that the BiU may not be
allowed to pass into law as it now stands and that they may be heard by thek Counsel, Agents and
witnesses iii support of the allegations of this Petition against so much of the Bill as affects the
property,rightsand intetests of youi Petitioneis and in support of such othei clauses and
provisions as may be necessaiy oi expedient fot thek piotection, oi that such otheireliefmay be
given to youi Petitioneis in the premises as your Honouiable House shall deem meet.
AND youi Petitionets will eveipiay, &c.
.A..
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